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Patrick O'Connell,
who is also the
owner. In the antique
store haven of Washington, an hour from
D.C.and a short
drive from the best
wineries in Virginia
and historic Monti cello, this converted
garage-turned-inn
draws food-centric ,
savvy travelers and
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This Vc:rlentine'sDay, eschew crowded restaurants
and cliche gifts in favor of a getaway with your
sweetheart. These five intimate resorts are perfect
for couples in search of romance and relaxation.
BY BECCA HENSLEY
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Cocktail s and strawber ries at The Carneros Inn;
the exterior of The Inn at Little Washington; an
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- Big Cedar Lodge
in Ridgedale, Missouri
Get back to na\ure
with the object of your
affection in the hilly,
woodland paradise of
Missouri's stunning
Ozark Mountains. With
81 cozy but opulent
cabins nestled on
800 acres around
Table Rock Lake, this
acclaimed wilderness resort promises
cuddles beside the
fireplace, horseback
rides, sexy sunset
cruises, fishing contests and the chance
to get lost (on purpose) in the woods.
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- The Carne.ros Inn
in Napa, California :•.
Start in San'F'rancisc<5,
''
where you can jog
across the Golden
Gate Bridge, walk the ~..
expanse of Ocean
fP;
Beach and explore tfr e'
city by retro cable car.
Then, move to adja cent Napa County, a
paradise of vineyardstriped rolling hills,
exquisite hamlets,
renowned· restaurants
and wineries. Stay
at The Carneros Inn,
where you'll soak in
an outdoor tub, make
s'mores around the
fire and luxuriate
beneath your private
outdoor shower. Wine
tastings, hot air bcilloon rides and bike
rides through bucolic
country roads up the
amorous ante.
thecarnerosinn.com
INDULGE

- one&Only
Palmilla in Los Cabos,
Mexico Take a dip in
th
f

Murphy O'Brien

celebrities galore.
Befo re retiring to a
lavish suite named
after a famous chef,
sit down for a dinner
that you'll remember
for the rest of your
life. theinnatlittle
washing ton.com

own personal plunge
pool at this beachfront destination.
While your but ler will
be on hand to unpack
your suitcases or
SOCIALIZE
deliver a margarita,
Y!J;,
u also may want to
- The Point in Sara..,g~-Jort at the adult nac Lake, New York
, o nly resort pool and
Like to keep it classy?
settle in at its swimPack your finest
up bar. Designed with
black tie apparel
lovers in mind, One
and scoot up to New
& Only Palmilla has
York's Adirondacks ,
two beaches plus
where The Point veils
three private coves,
you in Gilded Age
replete with floatglamour . Once the .
ing beds and beach
., rural retreat of the
butlers, secluded "a
/ " ~ockefeller dynasty,
deux" spa suites and
• the opulently rustic
two-person dining
hotel frames the
pods poised on a cliff '
wate
rs of Saranac
for sunset meals.
Lake. While lustrous
oneandonlyresorts .
antiques abound,
com/one -and -only the log cabin - like
palmilla : los-cabos
exteriors foretell
daytime romps amid
the pines, from ice
DINE
fishing and skiing in
winter to waterskiing
The Inn at Little
Washington in Washand a romantic canoe
ingt on, Virginia
rendezvous in sum An ambros ial advenmer. Arter a day of
ture awaits you at
activity, clean up at
The Inn at Litt le
night for its Gatsby Washington, the lair
worthy yet intimate
of James Beard
dinner parties .
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